Non-classic characteristics define prominent DNase activities from the intestine and other tissues of Haemonchus contortus.
The anthelmintic fenbendazole (FBZ) induces nuclear DNA fragmentation (DF) in intestinal cells of Haemonchus contortus. The DNA fragments had 3'-OH, which suggests involvement of a neutral DNase. To identify candidate DNase(s) involved, DNase activity in H. contortus intestine and other worm fractions was characterized relative to classic DNases I (neutral) and II (acidic). Seven distinct DNase activities were identified and had Mrs of 34, 36, 37 or 38.5 kDa on zymographic analysis. The different activities were distinguished according to pH requirement, sensitivity to 10 mM EDTA and worm compartment. Activities of intestinal DNases at 34, 36 and 38.5 kDa were sensitive to EDTA at pH 5.0 and 7.0. Sensitivity to EDTA at pH 5.0 was unexpected compared to classic acidic DNase II activity, suggesting unusual properties of these DNases. In whole worms, however, the activities at 36 and 38.5 kDa were relatively insensitive to EDTA, indicating predominance of DNases that are distinct from the intestine. The activity at 37 kDa in excretory/secretory products had an acidic pH requirement and was insensitive to EDTA, resembling classic acidic DNase activity. Under conditions of pH 5.0 and 7.0, intestinal DNases produced 3'-ends that could be labeled by terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase, indicating presence of 3'-OH. The labeling of 3'-ends at pH 5.0, again, was unexpected for acidic DNase activity. These results and several other activities suggest that multiple H. contortus DNases have characteristics distinct from the classic mammalian DNases I and II. Treatment of H. contortus with FBZ did not induce any detectable DNase activities distinct from normal intestine, although relative activities of intestinal DNases appear to have been altered by this treatment.